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. Uiioe. Loam aed Pawe Compaey
Will offer all unredeepied pledges accumulated for the past twelve months, consisting of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,

' Sporting Goods, Fire Arms, Musical Instruments. In fact, everything in the house customers have failed to redeem
. will be sold at Public Auction to the highest bidder, regardless of cost or values.

MSALE OPENS TODAY, AT 10:30 A.
AMP. CONTINUES DAILY UNTIL TURTHER NOTICEf

It is needless for us to talk tp you about our Merchandise, as the number of years we have been with you in this City have served
its purpose far better than anything we can say about ourselves.

10:30 A. M.THREE SALES DAILY 3:30 P. M. 8:00 P. M.

W(n)TI(Plff l Our Personal Guarantee Accompanies Every Article Sold and Your Money Back
If Your Purchasers Not As Represented-i- n Every Respect . . . . . . .A

UNION LOAN AND PAWN COMPANY
DURHAM, N. C. Next to Pollard Bros. HERMAN NATHAN, Auctioneer112 E. Main St

DIAMOND RING GIVEN AWAY EACH NIGHT J
Made an Unexpected HitNEW-OFFICER- S EJECTED.- REVIVAL 8TAIJT SUNDAY.- --

il GEO. WATTS pocM.DtNt TBPEIBCEcbhiOne often has amusing experiences
the humor of which only strikes one
afterward. Such a one occurred tome

Rev. E. S. Pierce Makes Appeal to End of the Year for Higher Orders of I mmHis People. Masonry.

, Lives Long With Pullet in Heart
After carrying a bullet in his heart

fot-- thirty years, Cotfried Fisher,
aged sixty-thre- e, of Zollingen, in the
canton of Angovia, Switzerland, lias
Just died. During the pursuit of a
criminal Fisher was shot in the
heart, and was taken to a hospital, ap
parently dying. To the amazement
of the doctors, however he recovered

a number of years ago, at a very small
hall In the provinces, where the stageThe fiscal year for the, chapter,In view of the fact that a revival

will begin at the West Durham Bap DURHAM. N.C.accommodation was limited and ofcouncil and commandry in the high-

er orders of Masonry ends in March such a primitive kind that some ot ustist church along with the other Bap-

tist churches of the' city, Rev. K. S.
Pierce, the pastor of that church, is had to use the back of the stage as aand at the recent election of officers

for the various orders resulted as I The Endorsementsues the following appeal to his peo and in a few weeks was able to rejoin
pie and the people "61 tWest Durham the police force. (Fisher was left

THE

GRANDp
SALLY'S ROMANCE.

A "GooVI' Drama.

BRONCHO BILLY'S LAST

DEED.

A Good Western.

CUTEY AND THE TWINS.

A Good Comedy.

follows: ,

The Royal Arch Chapter "So. 48
T. E. Cheek High Priest.
R. Kueffner King.
J. G. Huckabee Scribe.

alone by the doctors and .continued
his duties. His death was due to a

generally: '
' ;

To. the Members of the West Dur-
ham 'Baptist Church:
Dear Brethren and Sisters As you

chill on the lungs.

James Southgate Treasurer andknow, we are to begin a series of singing aThe Musicas are now
different tune.

dressing room, our ablutions after the
show being sometimes performed in a
common or garden bucket placed on a
chair. One night it was winter, and
the audience was' almost as chilly as
the weather I had finished my turn,
and stripped to the waist, was "ablut-ing- "

violtntly in the old tin basin,
when somebody made a mistake, and
instead of lowering the curtain, the
back sheet was pulled up, diclosing
me to view.

As I had my back in that direction,
I did not at first realize what had hap
pened and hearing shrieks of laugh-

ter, I remarked, through the folds of
the towel In which my face was

meetings in our church Sunday the
13th. Please bear in mind that these
meeting are neither mine, nor theirs,

on the backofacheck is sufficient evidence

that the amount hasbcrn paid. Protect your
financial interests by paying all bills in this
business-lik- e way.

Your account subject to chek (large or"
small) is cordially invited.

Four Per Cent Compound Interest
Paid on Savings Accounts

Secretary.
L. C. Oldham Assistant Secretary.
J. S. Buch Capt. of Host.
L. J. Jones Prime Sojourner.
C. H. Case Royal Arch Captain.

but yours; and that they are going to
Vbe largely what you make them. If
'Sour heart, lips, hands and feet are R. A. Honeycutt Deputy Illustrious

buried:

Master.
A. U Wilcox Master 2d Veil.
I. W. Cobb Master 1st Veil.
L. W. Leigh Sentinel.
Durham Council No. 7, Royal and

Select Masters
C. H. Case The Illustrious Master.
R. A. Honeycut

"My word, somebody's making a
hit!" TH BEST AND SAFEST PLACE FOR YOUR MONEYr 1 1

jy Noonday Kungerk
it The Pure and D'Hcwis Cindy Made o'

Mm Plump Peanuts wiiti a Touch of

IIWestmoreland Candjr$ 1
I I Co., Manufacture , II

Getting no reply, I looked up, to dis
OPEN ON SATURDAYS TO 8 P.M.

THE

GRAND
Home of Better pictures.

cover that my erstwhile companions
had vanished, and that, with dripping
mane, I was standing n full view of
the audience. '

ready and willing, so that the holy
spirit may use you, then we may

. expect a great revival christians
will be refreshed and sinners con-

verted unto God. May I, as Paul did'
, to the Romans, ask you to yield your-

selves unto God as those that arc
alive from the dead, and your mem-
bers as instruments of righteousness
unto God?

If you have neglected duty, and
grown cold, or if guilty of known sin
and have lost the joy,, and happiness
of a conscience void , of offense to-

wards God, then as the Psalmist of
old. pray God to restore unto me the
joy of thy salvation and uphold me
toy they free spirit, then will T

toach transgressors thy ways, and

I was pressed very much, immedi-tel- y

afterwards, to enter for the hun

R. Kueffner Prime Conductor of
Work.

T. B. Pierce Captain of the Guard
J. G, Huckabee Conductor of

Council.
T. E. Cheek Treasurer.
.Tames Southgate Recorder.
W. J. N'eely Steward.
U W. Leigh Guard.
Durham Commandry So. 3, Knights

dred yards Jn the followin year's the The Cleaning Device forEvery Home
The cclc!niicd Bi.Ni-!- I vAi'cj cr weighs but 5 'j pounds, operates by a mere
touch, cleans thoroughly without injury to carpets cr rus, raises no dust,
always ready, no burden to carry from room to room.nnil

atrical sports, as it was thought that
I might establish a' record Mark
Sheridan, in Strand Magazine. Save from is the only cllicu-n- l cleaning apparatus mat is o;iercu

at a price within the purchasing power of everyone.Inauguration of Iron Age
wnners shall be converted unto thee.

The success of our meetings Is of

Mr 3
BIS SELL'S

"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels all other cleaning devices in the work it docs
in the sewing room, dinins room, or wherever there
is a miscellaneous lot of liller lo gather up. The

Templar
T. E. Cheek Em Commander.
W. M. Fallon General Isslmo.
C. A. Grlbble Captain General.
James Southgate Treasurer and

Recorder.
W. H. Overton Assistant Recorder
A. I Wilcox Senior Warden.
C H. Case Junior Warfien.
W. F. Gill Prelate.
O. T. Carver Standard Bearer.
E. I, Smith Sword Bearer.
J. G. Huckabee Warden.
I W. Leigh Sentinel.

10 to 20 Per Cent
on Canned Goods

All canned fruits and
vegatables, such as
peaches, apricots, ap-
ples, blackberries, slic-
ed pineapple, and Eng-
lish peas, succotoch,
green lima beans, snap
beans, pumpkin,

great importance. They will no doubt,
decide the future destiny of many
souls. Then how our hearts and ef-

forts go out after the lost! Is there
an 'unsaved one In your home? If so
this may be your nearest and best
opportunity of saving a soul. Oh.
that our "hearts were yearning and
beating in unison with jthe great heart
of Jesus Christ, for. the salvation of
the lost world of men about us. Pray
for the holy spirit to be present that
he may have full possession of your

Some authorities incline to the
view that the iron age yas inaugur-

ated in Asia or in Africa. The inves-

tigation of recent years have pointed

to the conclusion that it was not
worked in Egypt until the ninth cen-t- ur

before Christ, or in Libya until
4.--

0 B. C. that the Semite adopted its
use still later, and only within the
last five or six centuries. There are
Chinese records of date about four

centuries before Christ that mention
Iron. Bronze weopons were employed

in China until about 700 A. D.

It is thought that the metallurgy of

iron must have originated in Central
Europe, especially in Xoricum. which

approximately represented modern
,i.tri and Bavaria. Only at Hall- -

"Uisscll" picks up without cflort what other
cleaners cannot gather, such as lint, large crumbs,
matches, threads, rast lings, scraps of paper ami
cloth, etc. The gives the Maxi-
mum Huvcfting Lffiticruy ut the Minimum
Cost. TilCli

LLOYD'S
HARDWARE sTOREmushroom, asparagus,

GAS FIXTURES.
and gas fitting one of the-- priueinal
parts of our business. We have a
large assortment of design in

CHANDELIERS
BRACKET fixtures and Drop Ligdts
for easy reading, at prices that coni-pir- e

favorably with dealers in tae
Urger cities.

Our I'l.l'MP.lNC. work Is a'.a
satisfactory.

W. LBrownPInnblngCo
Phone 102

Main and Parmh Stsstett and in Bosnia and Transylvania,
from which countries the Achaians

etc.
Full line of meats.and Dorians are supposed to have nu-f- y

Hellas, are found evidences

Early Showed Heroism
As a boy. Rear Admiral Young, who

died last month showed qualities that
were sure to put him in the front rank
of his rofeeeion. As a midshipman,
he leaped overbnaM to rescue a sea-
man, and before the boats could be
lowered and rowed to him. he was
three miles astern, swimming and
supporting the unconscious sailor.
LaLter. when the ship Huron was
wrecked on a reef off the North Caro-
lina coast he and another man tried
to reach the shore on a rafL When
the raft capsized, he not only swam

of a gradual introduction of iron, at
applied to theornamentfirst as an

h,A mhirh It ultimately replaced.

We hustle when we
get your order until
you get it.
R. M. MAUN & CO.

699 East Main St. Phone 426.

Everywhere else Iron was introduced ,

: fashion, a fact that I

personally, and u&ajrau. And then
do your part towards.. answering your

prayers by seeking "Tlrst the lost In

f your home, if any.; an3. then among
your neighbors. Will you not also
pray for your pastor and the preacher
who is to come to help ng. that the
great head of the church may use vt
in an effective ministry during these
days. Be sure to attend the first. ser-
vice Sunday night: - also let nothing,
claim your attention on Monday
nirht

From your humble servant the
pastor In Jesus' name.

T S. PIERCE.
.s

if i s.
Brunswick Stsw Today.

The Pbilathia, class of the Second
Baptist churcJi will serve brunswlck
stew at the Iks office this evening
from ( to 9:34. and the public is in-

vited to patronize the members of
the class. They will also sell rake

Tiri v.. Ti.:.l..men iou iiiiiih
iii r " . .

implies a foreign origin.
Meuoric iron was known in Egypt

in remote antiquity, but no doubt Itashore but dragged his companion to j

For Sale the OM Rplinhtes

STERLING, CRAWFORD, COLUMBIA
and All Kinds of Repairing

S. E.1 ROCHELLE
Opposite Academy xf Music Phone 776

was worked as flints are woraea. oy

cutting or chipping, and a not
smeltel. In other words, it was the
metallurgy, not the knowledge of iron

that origiusted In Central Europe

An Eastern lawyer just died of

starvation. He must have fard wm-bod- y

himself. ,

of glasses do as the thousands of our
satisfied patrons, come to us and
you will SKE as you should. Expert
snd reliable service with complete
manufacturing plant on the premises.
Lowest charges in all cses.

Dr. S. Rapport
Crflca 0TerFrttea & Joaes Stcre

safety itv him. Then he ran to a life
saving station, broke into the build-
ing, drsggel out the apparatus, and
succeeded In saving -- 34 officers snd
men out of a crew of a hundred and
thirty-tw- o. For this act of herionj
congress advanced hira in rank, and
the legislature of Kentucky, his native
slate, tnad him aa honorary member.

Youth's Comjsaifln,

S. C. Chambers
Attorney-at-La- w

Ctnca Korea Over Blackn&Hj

trc Stcnare promise dtheir money's worth. ,


